Preparation and antibacterial evaluation of some nitrone derivatives with Ge(IV) and Sn(IV) chloride complexes.
New complexes of the general formula MCl3.L where L1 = [N-p-chlorophenyl)-alpha-(2-xanthatonaphthol)nitrone, L2 = [N-(p-anisole)-alpha-(2-xanthatonaphthol)nitrone]; M = Ge(IV) and Sn(IV) have been synthesized and characterized by elemental analyses, i.r. and molar conductances. The antibacterial activities of these ligands and their complexes have been studied against six species of bacteria in vitro at concentration ranging from 1-10 micrograms/ml. No activity were observed for the both ligands while a remarkable activities were exhibited by some complexes of both ions Ge(IV) and Sn(IV) against S. aureus, B. subtilis and P. mirabilis even more than the effect of antibacterial used in this study.